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Website: www.warlawurru.wa.edu.au BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR OUR NEWSLETTER MISTAKE!!!

NEWSLETTER Term 4, Week 2, 2013

Week 1of Term 4 at Red Hill! Our

“Co-operation = working and playing fairly with
others.”

school enrolment is 75 students.
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Congratulations! 23 students attended each day
in Week 1 and received a Pool Pass at Friday’s Assembly. Thanks to families who help children get to
school every day. See if your child can make the list
next week!
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Joelena has recently enrolled at our school. She wrote a
book review this week about the story “Where Am I?”
written by MP. Joelena says she liked the book because she
was in it. Her favourite part was when she was climbing
through the tunnel. Great writing, Joelena!
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Two PAThS “Kids of the Week” are chosen in each
class every Monday at Warlawurru School. Please
ask your child if they were chosen this week.

Dear parents and families,
our students are proud of their
work and would love to show it
to you and talk about it. Please
find the time each day to ask
you’re kids about what they did
at school.

UPCOMING EVENTS @ WCS:

Assembly– each Friday at 1.30pm.
Fri November 1st: All Saints Day Mass 9.00am St Mary’s Church
Week 4 (Nov 4 to 8): Broome Camp for eligible Year 3 to 7 students.
Week 6 (Nov 18 to 22): Something 4 Change Volunteer Group visiting WCS for
circus skills and performance workshop.
Tues Dec 10th: Christmas Concert and Report Night.

As school camp approaches we need
to finalise which students have a place
on this year’s camp. Students have
known since Term 2 that they needed 80% attendance and good behaviour at school to
earn their place. Congratulations to these students who have qualified.
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Through improved attendance, recent enrolment or pure good fortune, these students
will also be attending: Thomas, Donnie, Joelena, TerriAnn, Altyrah, Keenan.

Several other students still need to come every day between now and camp
to earn their place.
Three students have paid the camp cost of $100 (per family). There is also a
$50 limit on pocket money for shopping in Broome.
Senior Primary travelled to Warmun on Wednesday to join the Ngalangangpum students
for BluEarth activities. Miss June took a great session including the games “Warriors,
Warlocks and Elves”, “Partner-Drop– relay”, “Foxes and Rabbits” and “Left/Right Gate
Balancing”. Students worked in teams and pairs and had fun mixing with Warmun students. Spencer and Walter were chosen as leaders for activities and showed good organisation skills. We hope to have some more inter-school BluEarth activities soon.

